Scoil an Spioraid Naoimh – Senior Primary
Principal’s message
As you drive by our old school building, you will notice the activity on site from early morning to late
evening. The demolition company are now on site and our new school project has officially
commenced!. I have been advised by the contractor that this project is a rapid build, 62 weeks at
minimum, all going well. This is a wonderful milestone for our school community.
I am a very proud Principal indeed. I am very grateful for the wonderful dedication and commitment
from our Staff, proud to work with a very enthusiastic Parents Association, assisted and supported by
a great Parent community and surrounded by such a wonderful cohort of children.
The Board of Management has worked tirelessly with the Department of Education since 2016 to
achieve the planning permission first and now to have successfully decanted to a temporary building
in March with the final goal of a new school building in sight. This has been an extraordinary year for
sure!.
(Pic L/R: Ms Maguire – Principal,
Noel Quinn –Chairman BOM and
Ms Kierans – Staff Rep BOM)
The remaining weeks of term will
be packed with teaching and
learning, school tours, a
welcome evening for new
parents that have registered for
Sept 2022, and final preparations for 6th class students, as they say goodbye to SSN and get ready to
embark on the next chapter of their exciting educational journey.

June Bank Holiday – school is closed on Monday 6th AND Tuesday 7th June.
SSN was selected to participate in an Anti-Bullying consultation process at the Department of
Children this month. Tiago, Aisling, Karen and Evan did a fantastic job representing our school and
sharing their ideas on how to promote an Anti- Bullying culture within our school. They even got to
meet Minister Norma Foley on the day, well done everyone!

Donation to Drogheda cares for the Homeless - We
were pleased to make a donation of baked goods to
Drogheda Cares for the Homeless as part of our
recent PA Bake Sale. They were most appreciative
of the contribution.

3rd class School Trip to Causey Farm! – the children

had a really fantastic time as you can see from the
photos
on
their
recent
school trip to
Causey Farm!
Mud,
new
animal friends
and a beautiful
sunny day to
boot!

Pictured are the children in Ms Kieran’s class proudly displaying their wonderful entries for the
Anti-Bullying poster competition. We had some
amazing entries from children throughout the
school who were all delighted to show off their
creative talents. Congratulations to everyone who
participated - Well done everyone!
St Vincent De Paul food donations. We are pleased
to announce that we have re-established our
relationship with St Vincent De Paul regarding
emergency food supplies for vulnerable children in
our school. We are very grateful for their support.
Laytown

Racecourse

donation.
Laytown
Racecourse have kindly recognised the school’s provision of car
parking facilities for the annual Laytown Races and marked our
move to our new school location with a generous donation of
€1,000. We are very grateful to the Chairman and the Racecourse
committee and we will put this donation to good use within our
school. (Pic: L/R Ms Kierans - staff rep BOM, Ms Maguire - Principal,
Laytown Racecourse Chairman Joe Collins and Hugh Leech,
Secretary)

Painting up a storm! The children have been busy as bees painting our outdoor fencing - which now
has a fantastic splash of all colours of the rainbow.

They are also working on
an indoor Intercultural
Mural - The Tree of Life under the watchful eye of
Ms Pawlak.
We are
looking forward to the
final result!
Cycle Safety lessons continue for our children in the lovely
sunshine! Pictured is Lochlainn from Ms Kieran’s class.
A bug Hunt!! Children
go
exploring
and
seeking out bugs and
creepy crawlies for
identification as part of

our Bug Hunt. They were amazed at that they found
around the school grounds and the local area.

